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Fiflv Cents ier suuare.

Kjr The privilege of yearly advertisers
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Announcing candidates County,
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vance. .

Cburch Directory.

riesbvtcrian. Fayettoville -- ervicos 1st

and 3rd Sabbath at 10:30 and niht; Uev
V 11 Groves, pastor; Sunday school, 8 a. m.

Methodist services every Sabbath at
10:30 and at night; Kev 1' A Sowell, pastor;
Sunday school at 8 o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian services ev-

ery Sabbath 10:30 and at night; Rev W G

Tenipleton,pnstor; Sunday school 8 o'clock.
Union Church, Pleasant Plains services

1st Sabbath each month at 11 and night by

tlie Methodists, Ilcv W B Lowey and FL
Carpenter--2n- d and4tli Sabbath each month
at 11 by the Associate Informed Presbyteri-

ans, Uev J li Muse, pastor. Methodist Sun-da- v

school at
A U Presbyterian, New Hope services 1st

and 3rd Sabbaths at 11; Bethel, 2nd and
4lh Sabbaths at 11 Kev A S Sloan, pastor.

Methodist, Mulberry services 3rd Sun-

day in each month at 11 o'clock and every
Sunday night; UevTH Hinsou, pastor; Sun-

day School at 9.
Baptist, Mulberry services 1st Sabbath

in each month at ll; Rev Win Huff, rastor.
Cumberland Presbyterian, Mulberry-servi- ces

2nd Sabbath in each month at 11

and night; llev W G Tempk-toa- , pastor.
United Presbyterian, Lincoln services

every Sabbath at 11:15 a m; lt?v David
fclran pastor; Sunday school at 10.

Liberty Grove services 2nd Sabbath at
11am; HevT L Darnell, preacher in charge.

Methodist, Shady Grove, (Shelton's
creek) services 2nd Sabbath in each month
at 11 o'clock; Uev M U Tucker preacher in

CuraberlandPresbyterian.StilpliurSprin-- s

services 3rd Sabbath 11 o'clock; Rev Win
Estill pastor.

Methodist, Oak Hill services 4th Sab-

bath each month at 10 a. in; T L Darnell
preacher in charge.

rnmberland Presbyterian, Oak Hill, Uev

J B Tigert, nastor.
Prospect, Wells hill, Saturday before 2d

Sunday, each month, Rev B T King, pastor.
Hester's Creek, Saturday betore 4th Sun-d- a

y, ch month, Rev B T King, pastor.
Methodist, Flyiitvillc services 4th Sab-

bath at 10:30 a.m; Mt. llermon, Flintville
circuit, services 1st Sabbath at 10:30 a m ;

Macedonia, Flintville circuit, services 3rd

Sabbath at 10:30 a m Rev M R 1 uckcr
preacher in charge.
. Union, 1st Sunday; Providence, 2nd; Lib-

erty Grove, 3rd; Oak Hill, 4th; Rev T L

Darnell, preacher in charge.
fchiloh, Methodist, near Millvillc preach-

ing on 2nd Sunday in each month at 3 r.

u and on Saturday at 11 A. m., bclore the
2nd and 4th Sunday, Rev S M Cherry, pastor

Cane Creek Church, six miles north of
Favettevilb, services every 2nd and 4th
Sunday, Rev. J. 3. Tigrt, pastor.

Mall Directory.
Faycttcvllle Post-Offic- e.

Railroad leaves every day except Sun-

day at 9:15 a.m.; arm c; at 5:40 p.m. Supplies
the following offices: Kelso, Lincoln, Flynt-vill- e,

Oregon, George's Store, Flora, Hunt's
Station. Salem, Winchester and Decherd.

Shelby ville stage arrives Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 11 A. m.; leaves same
days at 2 v. m. Supplies Mulberry, Lynch-
burg, Boonevillc, County Line, Shelby ville.

Hnntsvillc stage leaves Monday and
Thursday at 8 A. M.; arrives Tuesday and
Friday at 5 p. m. Supplies Goshen, llaile
Green, Meridianville and Huntsville.

Shelby ville hack leaves Mondays and
Thursdays at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and
Friday at 5 p. M. Supplies Norm Creek,
Chestnut Uidgc.IIawtbonio and Shelby ville.

Pulaski horse arrives every Saturday at
11:30av; leaves same day hi 12:30. Supplies
Cyruston, Millvillc, Pisgah, Bradshaw and
Pulaski.

Blanche horse leaves every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 1 p m; arrives
same days at 11a m. Supplies Camargo,
Mlino, Cold Water, Blanche, Cash Point

lioons Hill horse arrives every Satur-
day at 12 m; leaves same day nt 1pm.

Petersburg horse leaves Saturt.jy at 8 a
; arrives at 5pm same day. Supplies

Renfiow Station and Petersburg.
Money Orders can be obta':md at this of-

fice upon post offices in all parts cf the ed

States. A list of Money Order ollices
may be seen on application. Rates of co-
mmissi for Money O.ders are as follows:
Not exceeding 15 10 cents
Over 15 and not exceeding $30.... 15 do

do 30 da do 40.... 20 do

do 40 do do 50 25 do
W. B. DOUTllAT. P. M.

CountyOfflocrs.
y. T. Carter, County Judge.-V- .

B. Martin, Clerk Chancery Court
WC. Morgan, do Circuit do

P 1). Bovce, do County do

r'.T. Holland, Sheriff.
O. W. Counts. W. A. Cunningham, Dep.

Ulv-Sheri- tfs.

Henry Henderson, Trustee.
r, B. Thompson, Register.
j' H. C. Duff, County-Surveyo- r.

P. ,T. Rives. Sunt of Public Scaol
J. B. Mors an, Coroner.
U 0. Wallace. Ran

mm

Established December I5th, 1850.
f

A PRETTY GAME.

On the porch of Mr. Everson's
fine residence in.M ,on a beauti-
ful evening about sunset, stood
Juliu Everson,a beautiful young
lad, with deep blue, lustrous
eyes, and Francis Rowley, a tall
handsome young man, his face
glowing with health and his de-

portment that of a perfect gen-
tleman.

"Your father," said Francis,
addressing Julia, "is as deter-
mined as ever, I suppose, about
this anair of of marriage?"
His look was averted from her
while he pronounced the words.

"Determined I" Julia Everson
1 TTTicxciaimeu: "vny papa is so

bent upou my becoming Mrs.
Upjohn, that he would die of
rage, I think, were my resolu-
tion known to him "

"And that resolution is, Ju-
lia "

"To give Mr. Upjohn plainly
to understand that the times we
live in are not those which tol-

erate the alliancing of two chil-

dren in their cradles, merely be-

cause their pa re n't 8 happen' 'to
befriends. Besides this George
Upjohn has the manners of a
regular clod, and has passed his
whole life in some obscure place
out AVcst. Do you believe in
proverbs, Francis?"

"Why do you ask?"
"Because I do." Julia Ev

erson's lace wore a look of firm
determination as kIic spoke.

"To what particular proverb
do you have refernce just now:
Francis asked.

"To the one which says,
'Where there's a will there's a
way.' I think that you and I
may test its truth, if wc are so
inclined. Of course, I wont e- -
lope with you, Francis. I dont
consider elopements respectable.
I shall never marry tou if I
have to do it there!" She
looked serious enough to keep
her resolution.

"You mean, then, Julia by
- I

coming tiie nugnuiy eloquent
over your father?" Francis
asked.

"And get pooh-pooh- ed for
HI I 1 . 1our pains, sue repiieu, wnn a

slight laugh, "Xo,l mean some
thing else. I apa is still asleep,
and,'likely to remain so for an
hour. Let us take a stroll
through the garden, and I will
disburden myself of a weighty
secret,"

"Is Mr. Everson at home?"
George Upjohn was

i
the in-- ti

.
quirer, and ne was snown lino
a small sitting-roo- m on the
'round floor of the house. Pres

ently the door opened, and Ju
lia Everson entered the room.

"Mr. John Everson," said
she has, "been unwell for several
days, sir, and he has lately fal--
en asleep; Ins daughter, Aliss

Julia, does not consider it ad
visable to awake him. But she
will be happy to see Mr.. Up
john herself, provided he wish-- ;
es it. .

"Of course of course by
all means certainly," stammer-
ed Upjohn, to whom the imme-

diate prospect of beholding his
fiancee was thoroughly .over-
whelming. "Be good enough,
won't you, to tell her so?"

Soon alter a tall young lady
(who struck him, the more he
looked upon her, as an unnatu-
rally and disagreeably tall wo-

man) attired in a short, ill-fit-li- ng

dress and wearing, upon a
countenance full of ."broad-blow- n

comliness,red and white,"
about the most thorough from
ear-to-e- ar sort of smile that Up-

john ever remembered having
seen, entered the room.

"How d'ye do?" said, the gi
gantic virgin, accompa.iy ing ner
salutation with a boisterous
laugh. "You're Mr. Upjohn, of
course? Well, 1, dont like your
looks a bit. How do you like
miner

"I I think there must bo
some mistake," he auswered in
amazement. 4T understood Miss
Julia Everson was to""Well, I am Julia Everson."

"Impossible!
von disan--

cried
loud, coarse tone. "I dare'
you're a good enough kind of a
lellow, but then you're decided-
ly not the fellow for me. Saw
that the instant I clapped eyes
on y ou. the sort of a girl
that likes plucky, sporting-me- u

with lots of go' in them, and a
general air of being 'up to
snulf." You're not that sort

a chap.

"no, Miss Julia, I am not the
type of manhood you

is your father in? Can I
see him for few moments?"

"Our girl told you he was ep,

didn't she?" was her ent

answer. "Besides, as

fill Pj

you vc como to 6tay several
days, and have brought your
portmanteau, any time will do,
at which to hold your confab
with pa."

Upjohn, stiffening visibly in
manner, abruptly answered:

"Since I cannot see your fa-

ther it is better that I should at
once take my departure."

VAnd why so, Georgy?',' ,

" Georgy " Could he believe
his own ears? Was this ,vijc-enis- h,

overgrown female the Ju-
lia Everson whom he had wor-
shipped in dreams as his future
wiier lie would rather die
than become the husband of no
hideously ogreish a creature.

"I have no reason to give for
leaving so abruptly," he said,
in sharp, cold tones.1

J una . made some odd sound
between a giggle and a chuck-
le, and as he was about to re-

tire, she said:
"Oh, you don't like fun, d'ye?

Have a cigar won't you?" '

"Heavens!" exclaimed' the be
wildered ; Upjohn, 'stumbling
backward in ustonishmentjVyou
can't possibly .mean that you
smoke?" ".

: "

".

"Certainly I do," was the re-

ply, Miss Everson biting the
end of a very nice-looki- ng Fi
garo as she spoke. : ,t ..

Mr. Upjohn walked deliber
ately forward,' and took his
portmanteau, and, havinjr bow
ed was about quit ting" the

when Julia exclaim-
ed: , .

"I hope I haven't' offended
you. 1V1I be frightfully mad
when he hears you've gone in

He'llstyle, be to the
you'd 0 had been deencrthan

leave him little note, explain-;wa- s and
ing that you go of of your
free will, as it

"I shall be willing, Mips Ev- -
erson 1 faiwl 1Hi1 r i.ii Iwk n twits

for your father. you: the
desire me to write?',' taking a
card-ca- se and pencil from one
of his pockets. .

"Only that, you don't , think
wc suit each other well enough
to get ; married. , Please don't
say anything about smoking,
because pa don't know smoke,
and " .

Upjohn delayed no longer,
but. wrote the following ; on a
card, and handed it to Miss Ev
erson as a message to her father:

"Sim I desire to have the
Teement - broken concerning

my future . marriage with your
daughter;.: I have held an inter
view with her, and I confess to
bei ng li ol ly un w i 1 ling tha t such
a lady shall become my wife.

. "George ;Ujjoiix."
"That's precisely it!" boister

ously exclaimed Miss Everson,
ing the cigar.' "Old fellow,

you got a handsome streak
111 you, it we don t like each oth
er." Upjohn rushed from the
apartment,and short afterwardly
the hall door closed upon his re-

treating figure.
"Francis, you have certainly

been making the most utterly
revolting creature1' of yourself
that it is possible to conceive
of. I have been listening in
the dining-roo- m yonder to ev-

ery word you said." And the
real Julia Everson surveyed her
disguised lover with laughing
eyes.'

"There is my chief trophy,"
exclaimed llowley, waving a-b-

his head the card which
contained Upjohn's to

father. ;;

Upjohn put no further ap-

pearance. Mr. Everson was
deeply indignant on reading his
card, and ultimately consented
to Julia's marriage with Fran-
cis llowley, the man of her
choice. So much for the clever
disenchantment and the verifi-

cation of Julia's favorite maxim
"Where a will, there's

a way

Round Shoulders.

Mothers arc often perplexed
as to what to do with a round-shoulder- ed

daughter. Shoulder-bra-

ces arc not effective in

li h;iiiK mean I curinar.v deformity.. Neither
you," she out in a1 is the advice, so generally given,

say

I'm

of

la

in

"to sit up erect," "to walk
shoulders thrown back,"sat-isfactor- y.

It is followed only
for awhile, for the effort it re
quires is fatiguing. A corres
pondent of the "Sew York Tri-hn- ne

suggests the following rein--
1coy :

"Suspend ropes

at time.
straighten in three
This often demonstrated in
the convents. The elastic excr-cising-tu- bes

are better still hung
in the house, and they are a de-

lightful past

JL JL
TOTJ IUJ 1UUJLLI

"Let ail the ends thou aim'st at be thy Country's, thy and Truth's."

FA11WILL1, TENNESSEE : TOOMDAF, AUGUST 19, 1880.

The World as I Find It
They say the world's a weary place,

Where tears are never dried,
Where pleasures pass like breath on glass

And only woes abide.
It may be so I cannot know

Yet this I dare not say,
My has had more glad than sad,

And so it has to-da- y.

They say that lore's a cruel jest ;

They tell of woman's wiles
That poison dips it pouting lips,

And death in dimpled smiles.
It may be so I cannot not know-- Yet

sure of this I am,
One heart is found above the ground

Whose love is not a sham.

They say that life's a bitter enrse
That hearts are made to ache,

That jest and eoug are gravely wrong,
And health avast mistake,

It may be so I cannot know
But let them talk their fill;

I liko my life and love my
And mean to do so still.

A Heathen Burial.
. New York World.

The of Ah one of
the colony of Chinese laundry- -
men at Belleville, JN. J., was

with peculiar ceremony
last Monday. 1 1 is fellow-cou- n

try men had a
with particular instructions that
it be decorated with "chickee
felle" (chicken feather) plumes.
The hearse is an innovation at
Chinese funerals. As the bodv
was borne into the Chinese quar
ters, show money, consisting of
pieces of paper, bearing
Chinese characters, was scatter
ed. A tin pan with burning in
cense was placed at the head of

tins tsule the in hearse. The
blame me,, too. I wish duff

a considered necessary, it.
own

were."

Wrhat

1

w

message
the--,

point
with

the

two

God's,

wife,

was partly filled with earth a- -
gain. In a hole at the foot of
the grave an earthen jar was
put, and over this were thrown

is it candies and nuts.

ve

there's

is

lot

hole had been filled up a plate
with meat and was plac
ed over it. Xear by were chop-
sticks, a bowl of rice and a bowl
of tea. The grave was partially
surrounded by burning tapers.
Tea was poured over the grave,
and the mourners, prostrating
themselves, went away. Ihe
ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of people.

f

body Sing,

buried

hearse

brown

body

When

time."

Grape Culture in Tennessee.
At a meeting held in Knox-vill- e

of the East Tennessee Far-
mers' Club, the following facts
were given by Prof. McBryde,
of the Tennessee University, in
regard to profits of grape-growin- g

in that vicinity:
Wm. Hoitopp, from six a-c- res

of Concord, sold 33,268
pounds for 737.53; from two
acres of Delaware, he sold 4,-4- 00

pounds, receiving for them
220; from eleven acres of jN"or-ton- 's

Virginia, 53,438 pounds,
receiving 2,601.90.-- Estimates
cost of cultivating fifty acres in
bearing at 500.

Wm. Williams &Co. report:
From ten acres of Concord they
sold 40,376 pounds at a money
value of 93 per acre. From
two acres of Ives' seedling they
sold 14,246 pounds at a money
value of 200 per acre. In these
estimates all expenses are de-

ducted. Regular cost of culti-
vation is only one-four- th more
than corn.

J. R. Bry&n. Jr., reports from
one-ha- lf acre of Martha, Ives',
and Concord, he sold for table
use, 4,500 pounds, receiving

237. He estimates cost at
more than corn and less than
tobacco.

Newly Painted Rooms.
Hie British Medical Journal

sounds a warning against living
in newly painted rooms. The
danger of inhaling the vapor of
turpentine has been long known,
and its pernicious influence on
the health is beyond all doubt,
as been verified in several cases
occurring in persons sleeping in

j newly painted rooms, some of
which have proved fatal.

theories, more or less
probable, have been propounded
to explain the prejudicial effects
of the inhalation of the vapors;
but, whatever be the correct ex-

planation, there is no doubt of
the danger of occupying a room
recently painted, in which tur-
pentine has been employed, be-

fore complete desiccation has
taken place.

It was pointed out by the
with 'Council of Hygiene that a'sud

nng-nantu- es aiiacneu uum ujueu ui.u. uiwi n-wu-

doorwav or treelimb, and com-- i taken place in Paris was attrib- -
"Xo!"exclaimcdUpjohn,with!pel the child to swing by thejutable to this cause, it being

a oalc embarrassed cuutenanco Sarins ten minutes each day three; shown that it could not be as- -

admire,

a

minutes a Shc wUl.cribcd to the lead wmcu enter
up months.

ordered

chicken

Several

ed into the composition of the
paint of the room in which the
deceased slept; the lead being
fixed and non-volati- le, cannot in
these cases be accused of being
the offending element.

FANCIFUL FIGURES

About the Fortunes Four Rich
Men--J. W. Mackey Said
Worth Two Hundred and Seventy--

fire Millions.
London Globe.

The Liverpool Courier 'gives
some rather interesting particu
lar the four men who
supposed be the most wealthy
living. Of these the poorest
his grace the Duke of West
minster, whose income
down 300,000 year. Tak
mr that 6um, the amount
which the Duke can spend with
out entrenching his capital

2,000 day, 1)0 per hour, and
10s minute. The nex

man the ascending scale
Senator Jones,of Nevada, whose
income valued exactly one
million sterling, giving him the
right spend, he likes,
minute out of revenue. 1he
head of the liothschild family
comes next, with yearly
come two millions, and the
expenses which he can defray
thereout fire, of course, double

great those of the Senator.
iit tne top tiie list comes
Mr.J. W.Mackey, with revenue
of millions, which enables him

disburse 7,000 day, 300
hour, and minute. The

fortunes of the other three
insignificant compared with
the gentleman wealth. For
they were the growth of many

. 1 t
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combined. But Mr. Mackey,
the Courier remarks, was thirty
years aero penniless ooy
Ireland. Sixteen years ago11.1 1
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was bankrupt; and now ne is
the owner of the richest silver
mine that has ever been discov
ered. There is, therefore, hope
or all the penniless boys in
'ould Ireland." We commend

to them the example of Mr. J
W. Mackey, who, it appears, is
now only lorty-nv- e years old,
and 11 he crocs on at the same
rate as durincr the last sixteen
years will have ample time to
treble his fortune and possess
an income ten times as large as
that of the Duke of Westmin-
ster. Already the capitalized
value of his property is set down
at 55,000,000 sterling, against
the modest 16,000,000 of the
Duke. Such figures are pleas-
ing to the eye and ear, but we
regret to add that the Liverpool
Courier does not b any means
vouch for tho accuracy of the to-

tals it published.

"Han&Around the Washrag."
Cincinnati Gazette.

Here is a story vouched for
by an estimable lady of Mount
Auburn. A few days ago her
attention was attracted to the
singing of a hymn tune in front
of the house by a number of
children. Hie words struck her
as a little bit out of the ordinary
style. She listened and plainly
caught this refrain, wThich was
repeated ad libitum:

"Hand around the washrap,
Hand around the washragl"

Her curiosity was excited.
She asked the tuneful choir
whence came the song. "Sun-
day school," was the answer.
Were they positive? Oh yes;
they sang it nearly every Sun-
day. It was an awful nice song.
Would they repeat the next line
after that describing the per-
formance with a washrag! They
did, and the lady, who is famil-

iar with Sunday school music,
recognized a so-call- ed hymn
which, in accordance with the
namby pamby style of the Sun-

day school songs of to-da- y, has
an oft reiterated refrain which
runs: "Rally round the watch-
word!" This, in the minds of
the little ones, had been transla-
ted into "Hand around the wash--j

A 1 - ! )iirag. Ana nowT, query isn 1

there more sense in the children's
version than in the original?'

Tried to Save Her Dres3.
Danbury (Conn ) News.

Occasionally a man gets his
foot caught in a railway track
as a train is nearly due. He
doesn't try to save the boot. He
takes his knife and cuts it off to
release his foot. A woman in
Derby caught her dress on the
track just as a train was coming
along. Did she give the dress a
pull and release herself? Xct
at all. That would have torn
the cloth. She bent down and
tried to loosen the place, but not
succeeding in time, drew her
body back from the rail as far
as the dress would permit with-

out tearing, to wait until after
the cars went by. But their
speed was so great that the force
threw her against a bank, cut-
ting a deep gash in her head,
bruising her hotly, and worse
than all, tearing the dress.

The Pirate-Fisherma- n.

The fish-mark- et of Havana is
said to be the finest structure
of the kind in the world. It al-

to interests the traveler by its
romantic association with the
story of Marti, a reformed pirate
and smuggler, who built it and
the "Tacon Theater."

During the administration of
Tacon, from 183--1 to 1838, smug-
gling and piracy had grown so
bold in and about Cuba as to
defy the Spanish Kavy sent to
suppress the outlaws. Their
leader was a man named Marti,
and for his person, dead or a-li- ve,

the Governor-Gener- al of-

fered a large reward.
One dark night a man was

watching the sentinels pacing
in front of the Governor's Pal- -
ace, Havana. A1 they turned
their backs and separated for a
moment, the man sprang unob
served through the entrance.
He passed up the broad stairs,
saluted in an imperious style the
guard there stationed, and pass
ed into the Governor-General- 's

room. The Governor, engaged
in writing, looked up as
man coolly cast aside his cloak,
exclaiming:

"Who enters unannounced?"
"One who has information of

the pirates."
"What of them?" said Tacon,

earnestly.
"One moment 1 must not

sacrifice my self.
"1011 have naujrht to fear.

Even if you be one of them, you
will be pardoned.

W ill you pardon and reward
me if I reveal the lurking-place- s

of the pirates, and put Marti in
to your hand?

ti.

"I pledge you my word 01
honor," said Tacon.

"Your excellency, I am Mar

The cool scoundrel then en--
ered into an arrangement with

the Governor for the betrayal
of all the smugglers and pirates.
under his guidance, the bpan--
sh vessels sailed to the outlaws
liding-plac- cs and captured those
who were not shun.

When Marti returned to Ha
vana, he was offered the pardon,
which he accepted, and money,
which he declined. In lieu of
the reward, he asked the monop--

ly of selling fish 111 Havana.
t was granted, and ho erected

magnificent stone market.
When he became master ot e--
normous wealth, he built a the-

atre and named it after the Gov
ernor-Gener- al who had pardon
ed the scoundrel.

Turkish Clemency to Vermin.
A Turkish family often re-

move from one set of apartments
to another in order to escape the
fleas and other vermin. The in-

sects take up their abode be-

tween the badly-joint- ed planks
and under the nigs. They in-

crease and multiply, because the
Turks are unwilling to destroy
animal life. A lady, familiar
with Turkish manners, tells the
following story of the. Turk's
clemency toward fleas:

I was once visiting at the
house of a Pasha lately arrived
at Adrianople. The Hanoun, a
charming woman, was complain-
ing bitterly to me Of her rest
having been much disturbed the
previous night by the abundance
of these creatures in her apart-
ment.

One of the slaves modestly re-

marked that she had occupied
herself in scalding the floor of the
room her mistress had slept in,
and expressed a hope that she
would not be longer trouDieu m
that respect.

A general outcry against the
slave's want of humanity was
raised by all the women present,
and a chorus of "YuzukI Gu-nah- !"

(Pity! Sin!) was heard.
It is curious that they raised

no such outcry when they heard
of the frightful destruction of
human life that took place a few-year- s

later among their Chris-

tian neighbors in Bulgaria, but
a few miles from their own se-

cure homes.

A clergyman in Pittsburg
lately married a lady with whom
he received the substantial dow-

ry of $10,000, and a fair pros-

pect for more. Soon afterward,
while occupying the pulpit, he
gave out a hymn, read the first
four stanzas, and was reading
the fifth,

Forever let my grateful heart
His boundless grace adore,

when he hesitated and exclaim-
ed, "Ahem! The choir will o-- mit

the fifth verse," and sat
down. The congregation, at-

tracted by his apparent confus-
ion, read the remaining:

Which gives ten thousand blessings now

And bida me hop for more.

T5?

Proprietor.
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THS SECRET CHAMBER.

A Legend of a Belgian Church- -

about
nrrn At

the

a I

THREE HAD KLAPSKD
Since imprisoned, when

aged at the chat-
eau, sore,
having craved an
audience the Baron, deman-
ded if he of a youth-
ful who, heard,
was seen at the castle.

"Thou remember me,"
continued stranger. am
thy wife's father.

at the thy rob-
ber band, my daughter from her
homeatTreves.and ever since I e
made to
thine abode. At. length he

a means which
Tne UnerringHandoiDeathSeeks nas proveu successiui. 1

Its Victim--A Robber's Horrible oi a sweet ballad vmen my
Dcatn. aaugnter had composed m her
Few who make any prolone-edb'?ut- h I taught to a boy
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Belgium, lau 10 visit tne grotto care. IIim j g0 forth aiul
ofRemou champs. On the road-- sing his iu every town and
side, about half a mile beyond castle until he should find my
the grotto, be seen the daughter, then send the in- -
Church of Dieupart. the archi- - telligence where she lived, th

' IT 1 j t mnnt, e ir. U misrni see ner ere 1 uie.
w r,r e 4U came here. Thou didst

churches in district. Th . recognize him, proDauiy.
fnllnwino-- Wnrl la nrnMaA lle ls thy brother
with its erection five hun- -
rlrprl vp.nra tin t!ma

wearied

stayed to near no
111

there stood a height, above J to ,the fccret chamber
where the church is now seen, a flunS ?P,cn thff door an,d lbc!1.eiJ
pWotin i,Q 1! nptri,; of extended on the crround the life--
N.MWUU, .UW 11111111, ail bite I "1 1 . . . T--

ie8S 01 m9 bother, lieof bold JYour story, was a
nnrl wiVnrl tha p caught up the motionless form
the neighborhood. He liv-- n nis arms ""ending to convey
ori finM 1 it wnere remedies miirnt 00 ao--
with his wife, who borne P"?1' hut horror! In his con-hi- m

no offspring, who had f,usl0n h.Q, closed the door
comp. him from fnr. froni within, and it be
plrm innrl tvV,o, hn opened but from without.
his youth, rumor said, in a most F?103 YCe lmavailm5J nonc but
disreputable manner. One day knew of the chamber,
there came to the gate the FJ?r some the disapinjaranco
r.1v,fpn n miti,ri AT;r,,.,n, of the Baron caused the
er, one of those minstrels who excitement; at length,
passed from town to town, from wIuIe 60mo repairs were being
castle to castle, delighting the executed in the masonry the
ears denizens with ro- - ca.ia U1C na11 rni-eai- en yet
mantic ballads, to the ac- - stl11 recognized corpses of the
nnmmniflmanf np h i,orn two brothers a written
rpvlno- - ?n lwi i ument containing the confession
bonrd ff.?.i Krinrt timpnnft wWo. of the Baron. Lady cf
withal to support them on Monjardin, struck with horror,
iournev to their halting-- caused the chateau to be pulled

11 ncp Hp vn ni th. " '4-"- 1 imitmu
presence of the lady PieuPart to be built vith
Hl HIOHlj U11U 1U1 U1IIUU UlUil
ms lay. At tne nrst stanza a
deadly pallor overspread the
features of Baroness, and
with trembling voice she deman

whence he came, from
whom he had learned that ballad.
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Tn making wills, some lefttauffht me bv an aired man with
whom I dwelt, and who, when I ollt aml othcrs lcl thl- -

noaouiiiucimy cn bmucu iu i ou re a man alter own
the art music, sent me forth, heart," as the blusinrr maiden
ana oaae me sing it in every confessed when her lover rro--
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the of a hard

chamber, to await m A eirl in after. . rtcastle his further orders. When contribution i!nfn l.-,,- !

was gone the Baroness ex-- nasspd onmnhippntlvMnri .mrin.iv
claimed: said: "I paid for four,i.TI 1 - t il .a t I-- x woros i airi me-- that riMit?
thought they were known but to

gainst digits

mamma,

and to my Remember it taken the moon
"The minstrel is without doubt a month to get full.

a spy," said the suspicious Bar-- ven Register. Yes, and she gets
"whose object it is to dis- - down to her last befuro

cover our abode and give in for-- is ready to start again.
mn.tion thpronf to pripmipsrl

fruitless efforts

thought

youth

is

mil

go--

fel- -

thnf

the W

myself father!"

on, quarter
she

Kfimn

was

jlius

but. hn Kh.-il-l not. rptnrn tn mvp Here is a fair hit at the sing- -
intellhrenee to those who have cra- - "Mamma," asked a
fipnt. him " "why is it they sing in

"Oh! slay him not," said the church, 'We're going home to
Baroness: "add tho murder a,nc no more, and then go l ight
nf th? innonpnt. vnnth in n lis and dine

1
oi enmes too long. ;f)eh " lnvn-ip- k TTJ W.: 1 1 r 1 ! 11 77 ".I 11. .. 1 7 " - - . i -
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the castle. So saying fie went 1

of

of

of
of

of

of

niai'V

forth to execute his design, but "Wrhat did the Puritans como
the Minnesinger had disappear- - to this country for?" asked a
ed and could not be found. A Massachusetts teacher of his
few days elapsed and the young class. "To worship jod in their

again appeared at the own way ami make other pyoplc
castic. ne taken tne do the was the reply,
Baron to a secret chamber known
only to himself, in a remote An says: "Hie bus- -
tower, far from the inhabited pul.--e is beating fast." 'Ye.
portion of the chateau. we him as we to din- -

"Xow," asked the Baron, "tell nr the other day, but wo didn't
me wherefore thou hast come to Know his name 1'ulso. He
this castle? I know well that 8 carpet then, and
thou art here on some secret cr-- 'ctt,,,o ito it pretty middling

and if it be not afit as you observed.
Vitt lava orr nnmluirnJ " I

thp m.iwtrpl mvp nn ntli. A 1 rk Stonc-CHtt-cr re- -
er answer than that which he had CQ the Ihnving epitaph from
r,;,.o Knfro a ennan to be cut nixm the

'rii nrf let;nt tiin71f tombstone of his wife: "Mine
Tis well that thou shonldst v.lft'.l!s.:in ls. ll had
know the punishment that 'i'V tVl "ex4 ihy he d been
l,i.o "VpitliPi. fiuul ,lrinlr ULiUi C,ml1' l"U W CCKS. iS .1

shall pass thy lips until tho,.1 i

I

Mian, ieuuifuuiuu nciiMu. Jf theM0 fcW iinCH t tJ
xne piacu ueuee uiuu couiusi, cye ()r the young man who
tne oaiiati tnou sung, are singing "Rocked in the Cradle
tokens that some hidden de- - of the Deep" aboiU ono o clock-sig-n

brings thee here; tis my the other moming, tlnT will ii- -
will that thou shalt disclose it.
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I will return to-morr- ow and give ,vn ii;(in't rw,t- - ;

thee one more chance for thy life. I

w .l:.... i,.1V4. , 1It4,

thou art still obstinate, I will J

leave thee hero to perish." An Irishman once a cJoc'c
The Baron then departed, which showed the firvtfnui.-i- i

carefully fastening the door as
he left the chamber, lhe next
day found the brave minstrel as
determined as before to make
no further revelations, and so
the cruel Baron left him to his
dreadful fate, informing his wife
that he was merely keeping him

custody, as he was more than
ever convinced that the minstrel
plotted mischief.
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and Dublin time, and he siw
that the Dublin time was twen-
ty minutes behind that of Green-
wich, and he asked how th.it
was, and it was explained to him
that Dublin lieing to the wet
of the first meridian, must have
its time later than that of Green-
wich. "Then, be the power,!"
says Pat, "thore's another injus-
tice to ould Ireland!"


